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Of t\,lutual lnterest

: ::-.c Russell 2000 tencl to
-._' : , r\\'et-coSts than t]: _,Se
.:-. .". manag,ars, and ir.i r:_. cases, they earn ht:h-

:.:- t'=lurns. But shareholCers
.:l,,,uid be Seiectit,e - the
:iimber of index funds i.as
;lrou'n in recent years ar-.i.
rn a bear market, their. r.:.
tufns can vail.

As of Ma5r. there u.ei.
f i+, i!9lf [rrnds. comtr. -_d
'.rirh 1,1 7 jrrst five vear.. :e,o,
according to Morninqsr;r.. a
iLrnd and stock data ser.,_
ice. AJrhough rhe funt.l. :ni_
trallr' focused on br.oad
rn-ar-icet indexes such a. .he
S&P, rhe menu has expa:rd-
ed to include to track rr. ,re
.pecific indexes, srr<.h i,.
llte Dorr'Jcnes Rea! L.:..:e
index, for exarrrpie.

ln recent yea;-s. r.aIr;.
stocks ]rave cutpac.ed
q!'or\'io si()cks in t.ir-e ir,., -,r_
er market, and srnaller r m-lanli stocks outperformrC
,i1r'!ler ones. So it's nr,t <,.-:.-

il'lstng to see the same
irenrls in .index funcls.
. As of June 21, incle.r
t,-rlli: lhiri ir:rcl<- a hlenii of
iarge-tap siocks, suci.r a.
rh()se il rhe S&p. had a I

negarile retllrn of 13.0 I

oyl r'clI ior. r he \.eAi-. ac.
icrcline t,, ri.,1,ili*:,1. e,.
r',, J]lt'(ril. indtr.\ :.LrnL]i .,:
.:t;.i:,-..i1i <1,,i I.,, lt".J -,ilt -oii,.c I.rtilr-t:, l'-1._ t._r.-'c:ti Ciurinq thc s;,me f rIl1 tr-)ne .t thc l,c.l l)cilL,i.jl
.:i-.i cs i13. hcen it, :lides
:':rds that track r-ca- esrare.
\ci.t.lir-Jalc. Ih. s. .. p hai
reLurned '1 1 7 r,; '...r..'

Index funds
Story tip or comment? Crr t,";;;;;;;;;;,,";;;;;, o.

not always
the answer

N E\4'\'ORK - Iude-r
irrnds have Inng hccrr a ia_
i,,r'i1e oI financial planr ers,
rlho rout these in\restmEnts
d5 r t'elati\eh, inexpen<r-.e
\1a:' lo dit-ersify a porri, 1i,r.

That endorsement is ien_
.i'a111. n'ell-deserued. Fuids':r..r lniqtic inclexes sucl- as
'.--.>'.trrJ:-rnl & poors J. U

ffiffiffiffi&Y
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An increase in commuters from Northwest lndiana
lems heading into the city.

into Chicago has led to traffic prob

r-ears -l s:-ji-:-lg :::,
Dan Pink,:;r'skr has
an inrerest ui China

A few years back.
. -Ye.ar there--pr.rrs uine.ir".l.iine ri r: r clicine
r:ed a Chrese 1rom3
adt-lition ro his nro n:
sci't,,,ris and a Chine.
bus,:-.e.. tn Chicago. J

ha. .:arteci another
C:-.r,a Trade Der-e1op

.l-,e nerv busine.
:-er-:irl in January-.
::=ns-aitnq sen-ices.
lrfs and ls currenth.
: :r?de mission to Ch

''I ihink I rras Chi
3r.'"'ia!is life," said
ir. a der-out Buddh
19!:. "I'm rvorking
:,:sinesses to make :

I .an elentually iir-e
:,: r' haif the year. Per
:he idea thar the
r'a]' of life is so rei'rui it's not."

Through his
Purl<ol'ski has der,elol
relationships nith tL
rn China, which are i
rvhen it comes to expo

"The Chinese ar
rhe United States
1949-" Pinkowski saj
have a huge labor fr
have to move slou,lr
those large nrmb
p1o5'ed. They are 1oc

Bank Ca
customer
Neu,services help
businesses keep u1

large companies.
BY SHARON POI
Tintes Corresponc

Small businesses
have many of the san
es large companie
through the new cr
treasurv management
non-offered by Bank C

Many local compa
using the systern for p
rect deposit, tax pa],rn
payment ancl currenc
in conjunction wirh
daily account activin-.
. "Businesses typica

more than one chec
count." said Charles
executive vice presicl
cashier-, "It's easier to r

checking accounts. mo
tivity and tnove mor.l

lndiana
1990 ................20 mrnutes
2000 ................22 minutes
Lake County
1990 ................24 minutes
2OO0 ................27 minutes
Longest local commute
St. John - 34 rninutes (up 30
percent from 1990 commute
of 26 minutes)

Porter County
1990 ........".......23 minutes
20OO ................26 minutes
Longest local commute
Hebron - 32 minutes (up 19
percent from 1990 con"rnruie
of 27 minutes).
lllinois
1990 ................25 minutes
2OOO ................28 minutes

most of the commuters -
32,734 in all - come from
Lake County. Jasper Coun-
ty, just south of Lake Coun-
ty and contiguous ro Illi-
nois, exports another 658
workers into Illilois.

Porter Counqi about 40
miles east of Chicago, is

home to 5,000 commuters.
Just south of Porter, Nerr-
ton County provides 600
commuters while LaPorte.
east of Porter, rounds out
the commuting group ar
595.

See BOUND, E2
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!LHN{IIS-B{IUilIl
More workers making the northwest
commute into Chicago and beyond

mail-tolr.n livin g and
schooling, attractive-
lv-priced homes, and

the deciine of the steei in-
dustry are boosfing the
number of Northwest Indi-
ana residents who com-
mute, sometimes more than
an hour and a half each
r4'ay, to jobs in Illinois.

According ro a studyby
the Center for Workforce
Innovations, a not-for-
profit corporation that
studies problems of work-
ers in Northwest Indiana,
nearly 40,000 Hoosiers
now make the commute
into Illinois from five
counties in the region.

Though the Center does-
n't provide earlier figures
to compare, its president
LindaWoloshansky said
the study indicates that
"we're starting to see some
rncreases in commuters in
the region."

Chicago real estate
agent Connie Atterbury
moved from the city to La-
Porte County and now
drives rnore than 100
miles each way, usually
four days a week.

"We were at a crossroads
with our children's educa-
tion, we wanted to get off
the private school track and
r.r,e ]jked the small commu-
niry"Atterbury said.

Breaking <iown the sta-
tistics, Woloshansky said

, ii !

Traffic fills l90/ 194 in both directions during early
morning commuter hours.

Average commute times
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to put this' i Continued from E1 rorrndirs iand. , I ;;; ;"" "; oplror.:1:::\
I rnir huge daily mig.arion Johruon said she t":--"*!lv-- | ;i"i;h there."-
] .or,i.urrr wrth the rnuch smai.[- closed a house in,cr.rvn Point | " rnu compan\'. o\\'rie r]

er number of people - ii}b;- for an dder c.uple' The farm- ] wurr"r, But'feti's Berksl
who cross the border i#"r"ii- h,ou9e-st on six acres and in- ] Hatharuay Inc. since 1998.
ana from rrinois for *ori.*'-^ cluctredan elnattstve,,!9p;^^ | opened iis first nvo DQ (

woloshansky raia m*d oi bag rlg price tag; $260,000' . I ili 
-chittr in chattan-or

the Indiana "out-commuting" ^ rllei\dLrurrdr r1ssu('rdlrurr ur I Tenn., and plans to oper
can be blamed on the sinkiie Realro:s reports rhar modesr I other'in tht Rockfoid.
steelindusrry. " slngle-a*'*:l9T::rnuhrca- | area in August. others

"I suspectit's increasing be- go average $1.66,p00*whife, av I pru"".a foithe Rio Gra
cause th6 economy i" Ch.ioen " 

erag,e 1cmes in the Gary-Harn- | vouuy in Texas; dtlanta;
still solid, whil" tt 

" 
rt"altr,f;,r- 

" mond,area cost $98,000' 
" i tirnore; Seattiel Kansas (

ayherehasero<ted,"rh";;;&. 'jwe\a.ve.lhebestT*uf , I Mo.;Tampa, Fla.; and \
she aiso said that tarented Dotn *'cl'rr-rs,- Jonnson Doasteo. ] neapolis-st. paur by the ,

ancl mohile Indiana conqlnr._ "Lhlcago's not too lar auTa]', so ] .,f ,]i*t ,r"r.and mobile Indiana construc- .Lruci16(J 
s-rlUt tou ra.r .away, su. J of next year,

tion workers often find wages these fam.ilies can still take.ad- I pui"v eueen, wh
across rhe border t"*ptffi-- vantage.of evqqthils 

the 9iv | .ha.rg"d theice cream b
trlcreasing ridership on" has to offer, while also having I ness 

"with its soft fro
South Shore"Line cominute. that srnalltowncharm and 

" I dessert dispensed clire,
trains to Chicago's nr"aoipf, great schools '.' There's a lot of I f.o- the freezeq has iong

l.il I Street Station,"*hi.h .u.ry torvn spiri.t, a lot of parent.strp-. I u tt,"it"a sanclwich selec
_- -:v:I ll I rnorethanl00percentof their port.andltcantlealol()1. Iun." I atitsBrazierst{)res.
ninute viewing of I capacltv. t'us pio*ptea statiu" ,,,-?::f.J:f::?::1*l::,:'

improve.n"nt.s s,rcli as expancl- "there's a lot less obvious ac- I Oulrv eueen is out to sr

TheNationalAssociation of I 1.-r"., -"a plurru ,o op"r,
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t, r edpar"l<j.ngicts. lliiiql .o ihocst tir,-sr.lI'I1; , rnail.i.:i:,.. r,;.,:,1 Mc{I A current $250 miliion "re- cion't have as much ihearre as i aid,s and Burger Kiig__l
I, alignment" project is intended Chicago, so th.ere's a.lotof . I more upscale si"t-down res

to iccommodatL not only ex--. l_oT: ","1"-1,-:--"lt-a 
lot of I rants like Chili's, Appleb

: the cash manage- | ir6rJ.."r*"i".r, ["i uri uaAi creaive entertainment."

I Uonit 7,000 daily riders by llhe commuting study by lt's a bit like a minn.w
) gotten some busi- I ZaZO. the Center ior \{rorkforce Inno'^:-::l-'.'-"^*'--Il^';; I lVlU. L,E Lclltcl rur vvt'txrulLc r,rIU- bling On a shark.ec'tly from . this," I Vi.ti Johnson, a Century 21 r.atiops gre\v oy1 o[ a business-

rid. "But"businesses I real estaie agent whose clients iabor conference it sponsored
tures o-f habit. This I tive in Porte{LaPorte and last November. The conferenc

;""#y":,.i#+# I i:*:il#ft;;irifur," fi:#",ffiffiffiTffi:" I Road tri
romers call and say j ing at Indiina prices.,, contending that "a reseru'e of I .

i::*::1'f,fiTx'f; I ",;m"'.:rr,:lt*:i*,, ::1;:l*1i:xTffi"S,liff,1: uD tourit
;hings like direct de- | better and there's not so much crease the region's tax rev- I .f
r how to.handle money | .rush-rush,,', 

Johnson said enues and quality of life."
I Travellers don't wanlf clozen iocations." " I ':ff1;".:T#'r;;rffi*" charis- The cenrer, in corijunction

: of Bank Calumet's cus- | ma that you get.,, with the Corporation for a. ] hassle of flying, just
s , is Tire Community I Sfre siid Chi.agoans have Skilled Worklorce, fo.nd that I ------- -

tal. " i b"#;;";;o ,'# u."u ro, ut rhe region tras tost 3.8 perce,t I want ease of vacatiol
like using rhe lnternet I leasr seven years, of its lerbor force since L995, I SV GARy G ENTI LE
ing, it's eas-v and avoids | "Of course it siowed a bit despite population growth, es- I ,lp aulineis writer
,e caiis or a ietier," said I lasr yeaq" Johnson said.'oBut peciallyln Jasper and Porter
, r\nn Shacklett, the hos- I rhere are still plentv of oeoole Counties. which srew 20 aer-r Ann Shacklett, the hos- | there are still plenty of people Counties, whi& grew 20 per-

i's chief financial officer. I who are out buying and look- cent and 13.9 percent) respec-
th a few clicks of a mouse, I ing around." tively,from 1990 to 2000. New I navigated securify checks
can transfer money in ac- | She s-aid buyers like the - ton County grew 7.6 percent, I h*. i-"."r,t European vr

nts, send wires out. There I reasonable cost of living and with LaPorte and Lake Coun-Its, sencl wlres out. lhere I reasonable cost of living ancl with LaPorte and Lake Coun- I tion persuaded her to sl
templates for reoccurring ] housing, as well as the high ties at 2.8 percent and L.9 per- I closei to home rhis summr

ls that appear monthly.", I OualitV of property and sur- cent, respectively "It's one thing to spenc
Shacklett also likes being | ] houor on a plane ro Fra,qrrrS I I nours on a Dlane [o trar
Ie trrr-ierr thechecks,both I g.\^ ^lt-- _ ] butithonotir"rtospendi

- i ffii::ffiflffil"ff:1f;"'
ho encloi sed thern. ', - - i vear-olci !!'alnut Creek r
"It's alse so labor intense I Gomtinued from El search, and others believe con- i dent said' "\44ren I go on

I get ali the checks o"t[?i* I Arndd-A.orror,, managing tinued lorv inreresr rut"r *iit I cation, I just want it to

,'j|:ffif;, :|""##""{l"i i di,#;;;l;;;"ii'i*l"el"'',? aiso spark anorher *;;" ;i i *u'J'"...

^i :: I Kurt Salmon As;sociares,-a con- mortgige refinancing, which I Dallinger will tq"."g
l9Y_'^:*31':t::':_:".y i ,i,il;ffi;;;;;:;;ffi ;;ii'fi;U-,i"n";;';#'.;;;; I remainingvacationdri'in
custolner-onenteo ano are at- L ;., -^-^i^ ^^- cnent 2r clnrpc l visit friends in Santa Bari.
ways working toward il-,,!, I ::i.^t_l_ttliers 

to remain con- spent at stores' I vrsrr rrrenos rn Danta barr
, I servatlve until "there is some 

- In addition' rnany econo- I -u"4 stayiilg at -her favo;

mism." effect." or value incr"ease. that I ness' Her eroeriel-Lce -!
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But with its Grill & Ch

and TGI Frida,v's, Peters si
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